
MR. WALKUP'S

LOST CASH

CAUSED TROUBLE FOR HIS WIFE
'
AND THE HIRED MAN.

A SUmtccn, Woman Becomes r", d

of Life Susquehanna's Roseate

Future Efforts to Secure Freedom
for a Flrobug Fntl An Occasion

Whtre FoHtencsB Was rrofltnblc.

fpcltl to the Sainton Ttibunt.
Suquehnnnii, March 23. Farmer

artmuel Wulkup, ot Great Mend town-
ship, a few months slnco withdrew $200
from a Blngliamton bank and plnccd It
In nn old bureau for safe keeping. A
few weeks since he missed Ids "roll,"
and nccused the-hlrc- d man of tho theft.
The man was arrested, tried, and dis-
charged.

Then tho wife was accused of the
theft, and the couple separated. While
llr. Wnlkup was romovlnj? his house-
hold effects, ho discovered tho remnants
of his bank notes In a rat's nest In nn
old cupboard. Ho will send them to tho
Identification bureau nt Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. AValkup have become
reconciled and commenced housekeep-
ing again.

JUST BETWEEN US.
Winter appears to bo doing the lap

net.
Tho wives ot Methodist ministers are

now wondering whether the curpetlng
of the present parish house will fit the
floors of the next one.

Candidates for county offices have
commenced to shake hands with voters
tind kiss the babies.

There arc stray maidens who still
ollng to white stockings. Forest City
News. Now. how did Judge Colder dis-
cover that?

The postoftico department appears to
bo just a llttlo two cents-ativ- o on the
subject of penny postage.

Forest City Is certain that spring Is
here. She has just scon a "Phoebe"
bird.

"Say, mum," said a tramp to a Sus-
quehanna woman, "your dog just bit
me." "Well, never mind," was the
soothing reply, "I'll wash his mouth."

A Great Bond pastor paused In the
middle of his sermon and said: "I saw
in nn advertisement that the Erie Itnll-roa- d

company wants 10,000 sleepers. I
think I could supply fifty, and recom-
mend them as good and sound."

NEWS PARAGRAPHETTES.
The funeral of the late Miss Idn

Kuuner took place from the home of
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hau-ne- r,

Drinker street, on Sunday after-
noon, Rev. E. E. Riley, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, officiating. Inter-
ment was made in Evergreen cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. George Main, an
old and esteemed resident, took place
on Sunday afternoon from the family
residence on Enst Church street. Rev.
E. E. Riley, pastor of tho Presbyterian
church, officiating. The remains will be
taken to Afton. N. Y on Mondnv
morning, for interment.

A Starrucca woman, tired of lifo. on
Friday afternoon tried to exchange
worlds, via the laudanum route. Tho
opportune arrival of a physician
caused her to postpone the wearing of
winus.

SUSQUEHANNA'S FUTURE.
In a letter to the Susquehanna board

it trade. President F. D. Underwood,
or the Erie Railroad company, says,
among other things: "The Erie rail-
road has In the past, and will in the
future continue to manifest In a sub-
stantial way Its appreciation of the ad-
vantages of Susquehanna as the point
for Us principal shops. In our
opinion, no Injury has been done Sus-
quehanna by the removal of depart-
ment offices. With the Improvements
to come on the Erie railroad, in theway of increased equipment, the work
to be done at Susquehanna shops will
be materially increased and in tho near
future you will find that whatever
benefits your city may now be receiv-
ing from the presence of our shops at
Susquehanna will be augmented instead
of diminished."

AVIIOLLY UNPREMEDITATED.
Five words to the witty: Never joke

with stupid people.
The bent pin usually carries Us point.
uaonien usually do the most driving

business.
The package of onion seed you re-

ceive from your congressman may pro-
duce lint turnips but then!

Some men go crazy on religion; buta good many might get far more of It
without approaching at all near the
danger point.

When the white man drove the In-
dian from tho Atlantic westward, he
made a mistake. Ho should havo gone
west and "shooed" the copper-face- s
eastward. This climate was intended
for Indians, bears and catamounts;
otherwise, the white man would have
heen born with hides like unto the
shambling bear and the roaming buf-
falo.

If Admiral Sampson seeks perfect
quietude, he made no mistake In select-
ing Montrose as a summer residence,
CONVERSION CAUSED INCARCER-

ATION.
Allle Throop, the young man who

burned tho Methodist church at Dorn-vlll- e,

near here, and confessed It after
he became converted to religion, has
been sent to the Elmlru reformatory
for an indaflnlto period. The pastor and
official board of the church and lend-
ing citizens of tho hnmlet united In a
petition to the Judge to suspend sen-
tence,, but It wns rofused, us the law
does not permit It.

IN A FEW LINES.
The local Methodists contemplutti the

srectlon of a new church und manse.
In his letter to the board of trade,

President Underwood, of tho Erie, ei

to Susquehanna as "your beauti-
ful city," President Underwood keeps
hid eyes open while In Susiiuehunnn,
henco

Mrs. Janet AVhltbrook, a aged resl-len- t,

has been stricken with paralyslH,
Erie Hoso company, No. j, Is prepar-

ing for a fair.
There Is every reason to believe thatHop. C, Fred Wright, of Susquehunnn,

wU be renominated at the emigres-on- al

conference, soon to bo held at
Hppesdale.

IT PAYS TO RE P014TK.
Three years ago, MIbb Anna HetiTck,

SHAKE INTO Y0URSH0ES
Allen' root-Kiw- , a powder. It cuics painful,nutting, nervoua fact aud lugiowiiii,- - uaila. andinstantly taken the Hug out of corn sud bun-ion- i.

I I'd the girateat comfort dhcovciy ot theage, Allen's t'oot-Kaa- raaWs tight or new hoe
e eaty. IHi certain cuie lor sweatinc, cal.Iouj and hot, tired, aching tcet. Try it tod.iv.

HMd oy all dnigKbtt and shoo itoicn. Ily mail
far tie. In atampa. Trial packago I'lUX. Ad-li-

Allen S. (Minded, I.e. Hoy, X. V.

jj

THE SCRANTON TlUBUNE-WEDtfESIX- VY, MAKCl?

r-Gol-
dsmith's

JDclZclcir.
Trade Bringing

Is a Problem of Advertising.

Trade-keepi- ng

Is a Problem of Goods.

Prices Bring Trade.
Qualities Keep Trade. ,

Many years of retail experience prove this.

To tell you about our Easter offering
it would require newspaper space ad-infinit- um,

But we want to say to
you, that we have a collection of Ready-.to-We- ar

Garments which are unsur-
passed if equalled.

A little of Ladies' Walking Skirts,
hair line, black and white, and blue and
white stripe material, and made with a
tucked flounce; the very latest cut, We
could get $5.00 each for them just as
easy as the price we ask, which is only

$2.98.
Don't miss one of the best bargains

we have ever offered.

of Vestal, while visiting in New York
city, saved the life of nn old lndy by
pulling her from In front of a rapidly
moving street car, and escorted her to
her home.

Last week Miss Ilctrick received a
letter from a New York law firm,
stating she was heir to property valued
at J10.000, left her by the lady whose
life she had saved.

NEWS SCUAPS.
A number of Susquehanna, Stumicea

and Jnckson people are preparing to
locate In Cuba.

Ten Lanesboro people will on Thurs-
day next leave for the silver mines of
Central City, Colorado.

Uy the collapse of the new town of
New Orange. N.' J quite a number of
Susquehanna and vicinity people are
"in the bouillon." It was a gold brick.
Moral: Boom your own town or boom
none.

A lurge number of immigrants are
passing westward over tho Erie.

The conl trains on the Erie's Jeffer-
son division are "advertised." It Is re-
ported that twelve locomotives will be
sent west from the Erie's Jefferson
division.

The local Methodists will ask the
conference for the return ot their able
and effleient pastor. How Isaac N.
Shipmnu, for another year.

The new Baptist church hall is in
position, and its tlnunbulatious can be
held throughout the boroughs.

SATAN TOLD HIM.
Oakley Chnpmnn, of Equlnunk, Wayne

county. Pa,, has been arrested and
placed In the Broome county Jail nl
Blngliamton, charged Willi extinguish-
ing switch and signal tower lights at
Gulf Summit.

Chnpmnn says Hutim told lilm to turn
out all the lights In the world. He
wishes to go to tho Dnnvlllo asylum,
where he has been nn Inmate.

Whltn.-y- .

JESSUP.
The law suit ot Mrs. Walsh

vs. Wlnton borough, which was to have
comu up for trial yesterday, was .post-
poned until this morning, when It Is
expected to be tho llrst on tho list. This
law pull has proved to bo very expen-
sive owing to the largo number who
Journeyed to .Scrnnton every day tho
past week,

A programme of tho entertainment
which will bo given by the St, Jnmos'
Total Abstinence and Bonevotent ty

Easter Monday evening will ap-
pear In this department ot The Tribune
shortly,

Joseph Hall, who conducted the Hall
hotel on Church street the past few
years, will on April 1 move his family
to the Columbia hotel opposite tho Del-nwa- ro

and Hudson station In Scianton.
Tho Temperance society Is making

great preparations for their entertain-nie- nt

which is to tako place ut St.
James' hall Easter Monday evening. A
social will follw tho entertainment,

A letter was received from Thomas
Loftus reporting the vast Improvement
of his brother, Nicholas, Owing to the
severe illness of Nicholas, Thomas was
called to his bedside In Waynesburg
one day lant week.

WAVERLY.
IV. A. Svindlord did Jury duty lal week.
Amu Item, who la attending tho State .Vornul

at StiDud.bure, h home on it vlblt,
The new borough council oiganlied by the

election of Oeoigc Stevenson a president and X,
1. Kniitli a

lloukcn for rent wcic never In better demand.
Semal rieranton people haio ulieady tented, and
olheiv aic looking for place, and the prospects
for a larger number of people than ever ictiding
hero during the cummer aru very

The many friend of Mix Floicnre liodsluli
tendered her a surprise nn her eighteenth birth-
day hit TuciJjy tuning, at her home. Itctru- -

20, W02.

do

lot

Joseph

secictaty.

pomlalng.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyoming District for

Dupont's Powder
llinin;, Blaatina Sporting, PmoUl'M m-- i the

Repauno Chemical Company'a

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Capa and Exploders. Itcoin 401 Con-nel- i

Building .Scianton.

AGENCIES.

JOHN It. SMITH k SOX Pluuowh
V.. W. MULLIGAN Wilkes Dane

incuts wcie served ami a ei.v plcaan! time was
enjojod liy (lie la lire manlier present.

The loads which have heen In luile shape, aie
f.ist le'iimins their normal condition.

IDEAL PHYSIQUE.

Eew Persons Have the Measure
ments of Proper Proportions.

1'ioni the Xeu (hi cms 'ii'mci.Ucmociiit.

"The tailor who spends his life in
taking human measurements could
probably tell an Interesting story about
the decline physically of men and wo-

men," said a man who takes a tlecn
Interest In physical culture and other
processes of tending lo arrest deterior-
ating conditions. "I doubt If the meas-
urements taken by tailors will show
many perfect men und women. Too
many men are wearing 14 collars mid
too many women are short on waist
dimensions. I was glancing through
Fourinan's book u few days ago, and 1

was struck by the dimensions agreed
upon by tho best aud most authentic
authorities for physical perfection In
both man and woman. Take the meas-
urements, for instance, of the perfectly
proportioned man, with a height of G

feet 21s Inches; girth of chest, 40 Indies;
girth of waist, 3S Inches; length of
upper leg, IT'.i Inches; length of lower
leg, His Inches; largest girth of thigh,
221a inches; girth of calf, (i inches;
length of arm, 2fi Inches, and weight,
11)0 pounds. Go to the tailor and ask
him how many men come up to this
standard. I Imagine that one would
spend much time before llnding the
perfect physical conditions In conjunc-
tion with a single man,

"The fact of the business Is, that
thost) proportions are the result of
Ideallstlo theorizing, A muu would be
perfect, Indeed, physically, who could
even show a reasonable approximation
of this standard. Our tailor's records
would probably disappoint us badly,
and. wo would likely become conllrmed
believers In the doctrine of physical de-
generacy in so far as members of our
sex Is concerned, Man has been dwind-
ling somewhat even In tho range of
one's own memory. One nped not go
to the tailor's nor to tho vast wealth of
statistics which have been compiled by
persons who tako a peculiar interest in
man's physical aspect. One Is conscious
of being smaller than one's father, aud
less rolniHt, and lacking In that hardi-
ness of temperament found in the sire
and grandslre. Yet the tailor's record
will probably Bhow a few Isolated In-

stances where men have preserved tho
proportions found In the physical meas-uremen- ts

or tho perfect man. And this,
after all, Ib the goal toward which
physical culture Is drifting, It is not
so much a question of larger men In
stature, but ruther a question of men
moru perfectly balanced physically
men whoso parts will approximate at
leust tho equilibrium found In the per-
fect measurements of tho physical cul-
ture doctrinaire. If ono must weigh 100
pounds, and stand up to a height of
over six reet, one might as well glvo up
on the start. Hut one may at least an- -
proximate tho Ideal proportions, and
this is what physical culture proposes
to do."

Spring
Our great display of Men's and Boys' Fine

Clothing will be on exhibition today, Wednes-
day. The man who fails to see it fails to take ad-

vantage of a rare opportunity.
SCRANTON MOTHERS have learned that

there is no place like Griffin's to get anything
you want in boys' fine clothing. If you haven't
a boy of your own you will want to borrow one
when you see the nice things in our boys' de-

partment tomorrow.
Don't forget the "Peter Tompson."

SCRANTOiYS

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THESB ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OF EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS-
FACTORILY.

FOR SALE
lU'CGID! and W.UiO.VS of all kindi- - als--
llou-o- s and llulldhiK ,il li.ii'Kiilns.
llOltSIW CLII'I'i:!) and (IIIOOMI'I) a

M. T.
Lackawanna Carriage AVoikn.

J. B.W OOLSEY d?Co
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Uealeia in

Plate Glass and Lumber
OF ALL KINDS.

SECURITY BUILDINS J S41W2 3 n vin u
Home Office, L"0V'ftl Me.u lluildliiir.

tte ale iiuiiiilns sliate. ijc li inunth wliicli
.how a not train to tin- - imeMni or nlioui Vi
per cent. Wo loin inutjev. We ai-- o Uucrn.l, I'.MI) STIK K vimuKi per eh.ire, inlei
est iKUiiblu H'lnl.jnmull.w

.M.Ili:itT H.M.I.,

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL,
liar .111 I.Jilcuw.inn.1 mriine, ln.iiml.iiluu'r ot
Wiro Seieem of .ill IdniU: uv piipjud fur
the nirluz le.ivm. Wo iiijKo all l.in.U ur
poieh mem-- , etc,

PETER STIPP,
tloiier.il f i n'tlMclor, llulhlcr and Dealer In
lliilluiiiit Mono. (Viiieiilins ol i dial, a
tlally. Telephone iifii.

Oflice, !" Vahlnulou uwnue

THE SCRANTON VITRIFIED BRICK
ANDTILE MANUFACTUrtlNOCOMPANY
Ji.ikera ol l'avlm; lltlck, etc. it. II. Pile.
Cener.il Sales Agent, Office :li:i W.iMniiKtuu
ave. WoiU at, .Nay Aug;, l'a.. 1.. & Vi. V, lt.lt.

Beueath the skies, from sea
to sea

Where peaceful

No brand reveals such pur-
ity

As Peerless

White Flour

We ouly wholesale it.

DicksonMill&GrainCo,
Scrnnton and Olyplmnt.
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Style

Quality

Credit

M 0K

i

BUY

- it

WOMEN.

317" Lacka, Ave.
Second Floor,

Evenings.

Op
TODAY.

Opening Sale
odciy.

PEERLESS

enin9

fintp AMI

Lacka, Ave., Scranlon.

EASTER SHOES.
Easter is a days off. greet its

coming prepared to need of
stylish dressers.

FOR LADIES
have high Shoes, Oxfords,

Colonials Slippers. The very latest
popular styles here.

FOR GENTLEMEN
have Dress Shoes iu or button

Oxfords just 'Shoe for ineu dress
well.

Charity Ball Dancing Slippers

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

wrjjiin
EASTER CLOTHING HERE.

Have Charged.
AVt uU mill Men to liny ilu-li- ICasstcr ClotlllliK here,

wo know cult Klvo them .N'uw Hprlntr of llnest iiualliy
In t'cmly-lo-wt'i- ir garmentH nt iih luw n price h nny Hloro In tills city,

TIiIh sliitfiuont citn l ennlly by viBltlUK ns.
Our me low und our cretllt tiirnis eusy, bociUito we arc

niuuufiu'turciH und :!0 utorcs. Yott tire wolcuinu to coino and
look. You will not be ursetl to buy,

ron
(.'hai mine Tailor-mad- e Sulti, llaiiihomc

Silk aud Cloth Itaglaiui, J.mni.i
lliaiTfut hlilrl. Putty KMi, llilnly
Jllll.ncij- aud Pine Hioe..

Open

but few We
and are meet

We and low cut
aud and

are

We lace
the who

It
Women

Styles

lniceH Hlmply
operuto

JatKeia,

the

MEN'S DEPT,

Splint," Oicuouu, anl bulla iu all new

it; lea and material, lor men and toj
Klylljli Half, aud Coinfortahlo Slnei.

PEOPLE'S
Credit
Clothing
Company

Thirty

Large
Stores

i ifiL I
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